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r with him, her mother clinging to
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MHk waa aKtktg la the hlTlac
room of hor home. 8h had taken up

oewlag more for occupation than
aaytklng olee. aud in her lonelluesa
tears were dropping tka her work.
Heating a aouttd. abe looked up and
aaw Captain Bniwu. lie had entered
aa ho kad been' unwl to enter, without
knocking. She vuilled at him fulutly
through her tears, tie waa all that
waa left of the three who bad compos
ed bar little world. He sat doru be
fore her and looked at her pityingly
with bis gray .eyes.

"Edith," he aatd. "I've come to any
something to you. Your father nuJ
mother being gone, you have no one to
rely on."

"Zee: 1 have you. Father often told
mo that If be were taken away from

m I could count on you for anything.'
The fisherman winced. He had some

thing on hie mind, Bomethtu& ho had
dreamed without hopo of Its realiza-
tion. He had long wished for Edlth'M
love, the love of a woman, not a child,
for a man. Now that she was left
alone there seemed a possibility that lio
might Induce her to look upon him ns
a aultor. nut no naa been twenty
years old when aho wrs( born,, and she
had been accustomed to tnlnk of bun
aa something akin to a father. Iler
reception of the opening of the pro-
posal be intended discouraged him.

"But what ia It you have to say to
me?" she added, seeing that ho waa
drawing back within himself. Her ques
tion waa accompanied by a reassuring
smile. It brought him courage.

I don't see how you can live here
alone," he said, "and you have no rela
tive to come and llvo with you. 1

was your fathers friend. Ho was like
a brother to me, ana I've missea mm
since he left us pretty nigh aa much
aa you have."
v8he Interrupted him. Whether It
was to stave off what she saw was
coming or from a sincere deatre to
know the truth he could not be sure.

Tell me." aho said, "what was the
trouble that came to the family when
I was a little girl, and what was your
connection with it"

"Your father told me that If I felt It
would be safe to Intrust you with the
secret after you bad become a woman
and bo had gone I had his permission
to do ao."

"Intrust met Did father doubt that
I mlaht safely be Intrusted with any
secret T"

Not aa a woman, only aa an Irre
sponsible child. I will tell you all. I
ought to tell you, for there ia a reason
In It for my not saying what 1 nave
tntonaea 10 say. xuere wu n umu, a
miserly wretch, who held a mortgage
on this' bouse. Your father was having
hard luck with bis nets about that
tlmo nnd couldn't pay,the Interest The
old skMnfllnt wrote him that he was
going to foreclose the mortgage. Your
father went to see him about the mat-

ter and there were high words between
the two. The next morning the .miser
waa found murdered."

Bdltb leaned forward to catch every
word, a look of dread on her face.

"Tour father waa arrested charged
with the murder. Nobody doubted that
he waa guilty, and since a number
of criminals had shortly before got
off by the inefficiency of the law a
number of men determined in this case
to be the law themselves. I got wind
of the move and, taking my gun, went
to the jail to help the sheriff protect
your father. Nearing tt. I aaw the men
advancing to attack tt Taking posi

tion behind a tree. I fired aeveraiBuon
at them."

The captaia paused.
"Welir queried Edith.
"I killed one of them."
"Go oa.'
They supposed my shots came from

tae Jail. They all went away. You

are tko only person now living who

kaowa that there to blood on my

aa reached for the band on which

there waa blood and aaked him to go

on.
Nnt tana- - after this the police ran In

a criminal with aome money and other

property oa him that had belonged to

the murdered man. He confessed to
tko murder, and your father waa re- -

Wlth a algh of relief Edith arew
away and. resting ber head on the

high back of the chair In which she

sat covered ber face with ber hauda.

Her companion waited for her to re-

cover from her emotion. Presently

she withdrew ber hauda and said:
"Go on."
"There'a nothing more to tell," the

captain said. "I wanted to give myself

the consequences of theup and take
killing I bad done, but your father and

vour mother dtosuaded me. They said

tt waa perfectly legitimate and by It I

had saved your father'a life, for It

turned out that the sheriff waa unpre-

pared to defend him and waa ready to

give him up to the men who bad

brought with them the wherewithal

toexecHte blm I euppoae this to true,

but I think I would have felt better all

these years If I had confeaaed."

"Never mind that now. What waa

toll me before thtotott yoa were gout
dlfressliTar"

"I can't do tt
SSirew her arma about hto neck

and aaM: "You will need aome one to

of those who douWtoaa
take tke place
dkt what the could to make you feel

Mttoded tilt you did rl.Ut in defend-la- g

aa iaaeeeat man "a!took a life In doing ao. I wW be taaj

Pr5oB'tory waa told, though it waa

the womaa who tekt tt. And now an-etk-er

wife Mas at wgkt thinking of a

oa the black waters
of boaveain

tko takes to come tato hto aet Whea

.tadr. bat when eke hears the wlaa
of tke for
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MILKING SHORTHORNS

THE NORTHWEST

(By PROF. THOS. SHAW.)
There Is now In tho quarantine at

8outh Quebec the largest Importation
ot milking Shorthorns over brought
to America. Heretofore only a low
Individuals of this class have over
crossed tho Atlantic for this country.
These cattle wcro purchased In Eng-
land by Mr. J. J. Hill, and will be
brought to his North Oaks farm not
far from St Paul. Mr. Hill Is a
atrong believer In tho value ot the two
purposo cow, that Is, tho cow for milk
and also for beef, usually spoken ot
now as tho dual purpose cow, and of
cows of this class ho regards nono as
superior to the milking Shorthorns,
called In Britain tho dairy Shorthorn.
He believes that this type of cow la
one that Is admirably suited to the
needs of tho nverago farmer, and in
this ho Is unquestionably right not-
withstanding tho teaching of many In
our experiment stations to the con-
trary.

Many In those stations have taught
that there won no place for the dual
cow on the farm. They have said aho
was "a myth; a delusion and a snare."
They have claimed that to keep hor on
the farm was llko "going to hunt
prairie chickens with a bull pup," or
like "riding Into battle on a heavy
draught horse." Those men were hon-
est lu their statements, but they sim-
ply did not know. They thought they
knew, but they were mistaken. More-
over, tbey claimed that dual cattle
could not ho bred. For twonty-Uv- e

years some of thosu men havo boon
diligently, propagating that nonsense,
and the public funds have borno the
expense.

The tolly ot such teaching will be
apparent from the following: In Eng-
land there Is today an association for
promoting the Interests ot this breed.
This association haB now 185 mem-
bers. In 1912 It published the records
ot milk production from 234 females,
of which quite a percentage were
heifers with their first lactation pe-

riod.
Tho average of milk production

from these was betwoon 7,000 and
8,000 pounds for tho year. Some went
higher than 13,000 pounds. At

Lechlade, Gloucestershire, tho
owner, Robert Hobbs, has kept milk-
ing Shorthorns constantly since 1878.
Tho herd how numbers nearly 200
cowa in milk. Since 1908 tho average
of all thesn, Including a large let of
heifers, In milk production has boen
considerably more than 6,000 pounds
each year. The cow Dulcle 7th, with
a ono-yea- r milk record ending May 81,

llvlS, gave 13,533 pounds, and the cow
Rnae 37th 14.277 pounds. Many other
Instances ot similar production may
be cited. Cows of this breed stand
first In the milking trials of the shows
more frequently than those ot any

other breed, Including the milking
breeds.

While the production of milk is thus
highly satisfactory, all the males not
wanted for beet are grown Into bul-

locks. They are reared on skim milk
and adjuncts during the milk period.
Tbey are sold at the age of eighteen
to thirty months. At twenty-fou- r

months they usually average not less

than 1,200 pounds, and aell for 810
to 125 each. They are favcrttea wRh

the butcher, as there Is less loss to

cutting up the carcass than with bul-

locks reared on the dams. There ia a

larger proportion of lean and leaa un-

desirable fat on the hand reared

steers. It Is a fact that fully 80 per

cent ot the milk used in Britain

comes from pure and grade Shorthorns

and nearly as high a percentage of

the meat Mr. Powell, the venerable
secretary of the Shorthorn association,

told the writer that even many of the

breeders of Scotch Shorthorns are

now milking their herds. Think of the

prices which those cattle bring. At

the dispersal sale of Oarrett Taylor

last year 183 females of all ages sold

for an average of 83. 16s, M. The

people of Argentina. South Africa.

New Zealand and Australia are now

buying those cattle in large numbers,

and yet tho wise men of our stations

claim that they can't bo bred.

Mr Hill's Shorthorn Importation

consists of twenty-eigh- t wlJj
which three are males.
are young cows from two to six years

old. Tbey are all now milking and
.ontn in due time. Individ- -
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M. G. POHL
BANDON

The best is not too good for
your eyes. Try trie!

To Save Life First
and property afterwards is

the fireman's duty. Your
duty is to see that in case of
fire your loved ones are not
made homeless and penniless.
Order a fire insurance policy
from us today. Every day's
delay means the risk of see
ing your family without a

home or the' means of getting
one.

Donald Mac Kin tosh

Brown & Gibson

The Leading Contractors

and Builders

We furnish plans and speci-

fications and il you are go-

ing to build anything, no

matter how large or how

small, we can save you

money. Let us figure on

your building.

FRANK GREGORY

Mechanical

Engineer

Contractor 'and

Builder

Bandon - Oregon

Miss Simpson
GRADUATE NURSE

Phone 934

Shoes bhined at Hotel Gather by

Archie Jorgensen. H'

i sr.. i. u n

Says:

The volume of business
we are doing attests
the excellence of G. W.
M. brands and methods

GEO. W. MOORE LUMBER CO,

S. S, ELIZABETH
Large Two Berth Outside State Rooms with Rwiamg Water

Eight pay Service Betweert the Coquille River ant!
San Francisco

Frft Class Passenger Fare, $7.50
Fright Rates, $3 on Up Freight

ciflBgEHiHfl

Sam

irvatlonu Fuhrmsn'a Pharmacy, Coqullle; Parkins') Myrtle Point
Kruw, ownnt anil .TUixgrti, 24 California Si., San FtMritca,

J. E. Walstrom, Agent, Bandon.

Strauhal & Dippel
Real Estate and Investments

Choice farms, stock ranchea, city Mroparty and
business int cstments.

We are agents for some of the beat tire iawr--a

nee companies in Averica.
mBmmmmmmmjmmgmmmmmmmmmy

We also furnish abstracts of title on short notice.
We can save you time ami meney. Give us
your business ad keep your money at heme.

Before purchaslnR elsewhere see us. Office 1m CM

DanK DUiraiHg. rnunc ao.

Strauhal and Dippel
Bandon, Oregon

PLUMBING

FRED L. LEEPER
Contractor and

Builder
If you are aiming to build let
me figure with you. Plans
and estimates furnished.

O. BOX 903. BANDON

Do You Want a

BUILT TO LAST

Jb with to

to
M plin o r

I & v j K.

' it

K

at m, o

E. E. T.
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. n. .ti ll m. . .

P,
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is the only kind worth

II Li

its
Pipes that

leak, Hues that refuse to draw
are a expense; and

The next time you
need work why
not try the of

out why our work is
so of. All
work done by us is

BANDON HARDWARE COMPANY

Do you want pure drugs and
drug fine
hair and toilet

If so, call on

C. Y.

If So At

BandonDrug Companiy
hundred designs prieea

From 100 $12.00 each

price. constahtl

continual
trouble.

plumbing
experiment

finding
highly spoken

absolutely
guaranteed.

PURE DRUGS

sundries, perfumes,
brushes arti-

cles?

LOWE
BandoM, Oregon

Call The

MM,. v.(ef

1
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